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Language Course - 1

EN 1111.4 - LISTENING AND SPEAK]NG SKILLS

Time : 3 Hours Max. Wt. : 30

lnstrudion : Studqrts should answet all questions.

l. Answer as directed

A) 1) Which ol the lollowing has a ditferenl vowel ?

a) leacher b) pitcher c) fitter d) picture

2) ln which ot the ,ollorving is the second consonanl silenl ?

a) last b) lamb c) large d) lamp

3) How is the word lcamoullage' pronounced ?

a) .ksrnroll&:3 b) kenrat}eJ' b) k,tmllc:J d) kalr:r{l.e.f'

4) How is the word 'synagogue' pronounced ?
'a) s:inogc;g ,.b) sarrrcgug C) srnrgog O surdrgag

B) 5) How many syllables are there in 'solidarity' ?

a) firee b) Iour c) five d) six

6) How mariy\yllables are there in the word 'love' ?

a) me b) two c) three d) noneol these

7) How is the verb 'obiect' pronounced ?

8) Which word ends in the sound 'z' ?

a) locks b) logs c) cops d) lots
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a) voiced plosive

c) voiced nasal

b) voiceless plosive

d) none ofthese

'14)' ' is a labio dental fricalive.

a) lpl b) lrnl c) lvl d) none ol these

1 5) ln English lhere are =-- distinctive consonanls

dn b) 26 c) 24 d) 28

16) Which o, the lollowing can take a short rorm ?

a) soap b) plan c) back d) ad
(1x4=4 Wts.) --.

ll. Answerany eight ol the following queslions:
'14 Divide eighl ol the lollowing into syllables :

Claustrophobic, catastrophe, association, postcoloniality, guardianship,
superintendenl, anxiously, supernumerary, orthodontic, eccentricity,
electrolysis, examination.

18) Howare these words orthographically written ?

'sina-cDg, 'dj 
^dynant, 

prt'naonts, ,n j u:'rnotttl ro. 'llasilreIt, fttl en 0rapr,

f i"tmgrcfa. dyn.r 're: Jrr

19) Transcribe lhe followirig words in phonelic sctipt end mark the word slress :

globaliza$on, green house, elfective, maFrity, tenounce, capability, omament,
boredom-

flTIIff

C) 9) Which word contains a diphlhong ?

a) Set b) good c) Sod d) gate

10) The sound /e/comes in

a) breathe b) health c) soothe d) bathe

1'l ) Which of the words do not have a I'sound?
a) yellow b) year c) may O none olthese

12) Which ol the following begins with a voiced consonant ?

a) cat b) bat c) tap d) pack

D) 13) 'p' is
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20) Mark the stress in the following senlences :

a) ls il really Raju ?

b) l.losl my bunch of keys.

21) Underline dords which are weakened in speech in the lollowing sentence :

I was away in Delhi last month and as soon as I returned here last week I

was down with an atlack ol influenza.

22) Mark intonation in the lollowing questions :

a) Shall lsee you later ?

b) Why don't you do it yourself ?

23) Mark inlonalion in the rollowing sentences :

a) Shutthe door

b) lt wbn't last long

24) Say whether the following statemenl is true or lalse :

Both the words 'allow' and 'below' conlain diphthongs

25) Match the words with their corresponding diphthongs :

l) play oo

ll) PIY er

lll) plough at

26) Give the weaklorms oi the lollowing words :

and, ol, have, to

24 ldentify the words with atlricates in the sentence :

The court will not adiourn today to take the teache/s case as the iudge is on
Ieave.

28) Plck out a trisyllabic word from lhe following :

bakers, didaciic, relativity, yard-stick. (1x8=8Wts.)

lll. Answer any live ol the following as directed :

29) Transcribe eight of the following phonetically

nation, struggle, patriotism, measure, {oreigner, personilication, systematic,
nature, pesticide, gardener, combination, previous.
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30) Mark lhe primary stress in eight ol the lollowing :

academic, examindiion, photographic, inleriority, politician, adverlisement,
responsibility, rootprint, however, good looking, raincoat, beneath.

31) Explain the ditference between formal and intormal conversation (150 words).

32) Describe your first day in college to your lamily (150 words).

33) Prepare a speech to be delivered on ihe lndependence Day (150 words).

34) Explain GIE and RP in relation to the problem laced by non-native speakers
of English (150 words).

35) What are the bariers to listening in communication (150 words).

36) Why is learning Phoneiics important in speaking English (150 words).
(2x5 =10 \tVts.)

lV. Answer any two of the following as directed.

37) Write an imaginary Group Discussion (minimum 3 participants) on Human
Hights (about 300 words) .

38) Write dialogues on the lollowing topics in aboutS0 words.

a) Dialogue between you and a bank manager about opening a bank account

b) Telephonic enquiry between customer and shop owner about the arrival
ol a new book.

c) Dialogue between you and your lriend recalling an old study tour.

d) How do you help a strahger to go to the railway station ?

39) Answer lhe following questions as directed.

a) Prepare a larewell speech lor transler ol your colleague.

b) Read the article below and take down ihe notes.

. Underthe present system of mass education by classes, too much stress
is laid on teaching and loo little on active learning. The child is nol

. encouraged to discover things on his own account. The over-taught
child is the falher o, the news-paper-reading, adverlisement-believing,
propaganda-swallowing, demagogue-led man-the man wtlo makes modem
democracy the larce it is. Moreover, lessons in class leave him mainly
unoccupied, and therefore bored. Ouite naturally the child also becomes
mischievous. A stricl external discipline becomes necessary which
teaches the child lo obey but not control himsell. He loses moral and

+

" inlellectualindependence. (2x4 = 8 Wts.)


